
TODAY’S MEETINGS

School Board

7 p.m.
Avoca
Cafeteria

7 p.m.
Bradford
School Library

Planning Board

7 p.m.
Hammondsport
Village Office

7 p.m.
Wayne
Town Hall

6:30 p.m.
Big Flats
Town Hall

Town Board

7 p.m.
Prattsburgh
Town Hall

7 p.m.
Urbana
Town Hall
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Symptoms of cataracts worsen gradually, 
making it difficult to notice changes. If you 
are having trouble seeing and stronger 
glasses don't help, you may have a cataract.
Other common symptoms include:

• Trouble seeing at night
• Cloudy, blurry or double vision

Guthrie Specialty Eye Care has six convenient
locations: Big Flats, Corning, Bath, 
Sayre, Waverly and Vestal

For more information or to schedule
an appointment, please call us at 

1-800-474-4486. 

Accepting new patients. 
No referral necessary.

Glare or halos around bright lights?
Kenneth A. Hogrefe, MD

• Board-certified 
ophthalmologist

• Over 20 years of medical 
and surgical experience

• Routine to complicated 
cataract surgery

• Comprehensive ophthalmology with special 
interest in diabetic eye care and glaucoma

• Accepting patients in Corning, Bath and 
Big Flats

Ophthalmologist always on call.
Mon.-Fri., 8AM to 5PM: 1-800-474-4486
After hours: (607) 936-9971Specialty Eye Care

H a v e  a  B a ll!!

B e  a  M e n t o r!
Spen din g a few h ours a m on th  with  a ch ild

can  m ake a big d ifferen ce in  h is life...
an d in  yours.

Call Steuben  Coun ty Youth  Men torin g
Program  776-9631, ex t. 2608 or

lyn n er@co.steuben .n y.us

Fin d out m ore!
Register for a Men torin g Orien tation
Jun e 26 at 7:00pm , Corn in g Library.

Mom agrees
to plea deal in
baby’s death
THE LEADER STAFF

ELM IRA | A 23-year-old
Elm ira wom an  adm itted
Monday that she acciden tally
suffocated her 6-week-old baby
in  Novem ber.

Sum m er Cook agreed to a
plea deal in  Ch em un g Coun ty
Court th at will greatly reduce
th e n um ber of years sh e m ay
face in  prison . Sh e p leaded
guilty to crim in ally n egligen t
h om icide an d could face 1.3
to four years in  prison  wh en
sh e is sen ten ced on  Aug. 4.

Sh e was in dicted on  secon d-
degree m an slaugh ter an d
faced 15 years if con victed.

Cook told th e court sh e was
h igh ly in toxicated an d asleep
on  a couch  with  th e baby on
h er ch est , said  Ch em un g
Coun ty Assistan t  Dist rict
Attorn ey Joh n  Th weatt. Th e
baby died wh en  it  awoke an d
Cook put h er h an d over h er
face to qu iet h er.

“Sh e just wan ted th e baby
to stop fussin g an d carryin g
on ,’’ Th weatt said. 

He said Cook did n ot in ten d
to kill h er baby but “failed to
appreciate th e risk” of h er
act ion s.

Sh e is bein g h eld in  th e
Ch em un g Coun ty Jail with  n o
bail set.

JASON COX | THELEADER

Firef ighters work to cont rol a f ire Monday in four P ace Manufacturing silos in
Erwin.

Firefigh ters battle blaze in
Pace Manufacturing silos
BY ANTHONY AFFISSIO
The Leader staff

ERW IN |  Firefigh ters
worked to con trol a fire in
fou r Pace Man u factu rin g
silos Mon day.

A con tractor was doin g
weldin g on  th e roof of th e
buildin g an d un in ten tion al-
ly ign ited an im al feed, offi-
cials said.  Addison , Pain ted
Post, Coopers Plain s an d
Forest-View Gan g Mills fire
departm en ts all respon ded

to th e scen e.
“We h ad to con tain  th e

fire an d ext in guish  it  usin g
foam ,” said Pete Bierwiler,
Forest-View Gan g Mills fire
ch ief.

Th ere was n o exten sive
dam age an d n o on e was
in jured, Bierwiler said.  

Firefigh ters put water on
th e sm olderin g bin s, but
were forced to pull back an d
wait for expert advice on
h ow to avoid an  explosion .  

Accord in g to Lydia

Both am , executive director
of Lan d O’ Lakes, soybean
bin s were sm olderin g an d a
total of four bin s caugh t fire.  

“All of our em ployees are
safe,” said Both am .  “We
would like to th an k all of
th e fire com pan ies for th eir
qu ick respon se.”

The plan t, located at 894
Addison  Road in  the town  of
Erwin , is adjacen t to Corn ing
In c.’s Diesel Tech n ology
Plan t.
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W ASHINGTON |  U.S.
Represen tat ive Joh n  R.
“Ran dy” Kuh l Jr. an n oun ced
Mon day th at Elm ira/Corn in g
Region al Airport will receive a
$835,512 gran t  from  th e
Departm en t  o f Tran sport -
at ion  Federal Aviat ion  Ad-
m in istrat ion .

“Th ese fun ds will provide
th e opportu -
n ity for m ore
peop le an d
busin esses to
visit  th e area
by aircraft  an d
open  th e door
for econ om ic
growth  in  th e
Elm ira an d

Corn in g com m un it ies,” said
Kuh l, R-Ham m on dsport.

Th e gran t will h elp pay for
th e secon d ph ase of a p lan  to
im prove th e term in al access
road an d drain age at th e air-
port . Th e im provem en ts to
th e term in al access road will
en sure safe aircraft  operat ion s,
Kuh l’s office said.

Th e airport is own ed an d
operated by Ch em un g Coun ty
an d is staffed by 17 coun ty
em ployees.

BY EMILY MCFAUL
GateHouse News Service

NAPLES | Village officials
are tryin g to figure out h ow
recen t  p roduct ion  cu ts at
Widm er’s Win e Cellars will
affect th e rest of Naples.

Bon ds to bu ild a proposed
water filt rat ion  p lan t would
be paid back by water cus-
tom ers, an d th e win ery cur-
ren tly accoun ts for 36 percen t
of all water billin g, accordin g
to Mayor Will Sh erwood.

Plan t m an ager Glen  Curtis
estim ates a 20 percen t drop in
production  as Widm er’s dis-
con tin ues less-popular win es.
Widm er’s own er, Con stellation
Bran ds, an n oun ced in  April
th at it would cut 30 jobs at th e
plan t – about on e-th ird of its
work force – by th e en d of May.

Despite th e lost jobs an d
poten tial lost water reven ue,
Sh erwood is lookin g for a sil-
ver lin in g.

Th e idea of tappin g Wid-
m er’s exist in g in dustrial wast-
ewater treatm en t p lan t for use
in  a m un icipal sewer project is
possible. 

Nap les cu rren t ly h as n o
sewer system , m akin g it  cost ly
an d difficu lt  for busin esses to
h an dle wastewater. 

Est im ates are a n ew sewer
system  would cost th e village
m ore th an  $13 m illion .

Th e first step would be to
get Con stellat ion  to agree to
sh are th e facility. Th e town
an d village would sh are th e
operat in g costs for th e treat-
m en t p lan t with  th e win ery.

Kuhl
announces
regional
airport grant

KUHL

Silver lin in g to
Widm er’s cutbacks?

Horseheads
project is on
schedule and
under budget
BY BOB RECOTTA
rrecotta@the-leader.com

HORSEHEADS | Th e Horse-
h eads High  Sch ool auditori-
um , wh ich  h as been  closed for
a year for ren ovation s, sh ould
be open  by th e begin n in g of
th e 2008-09 sch ool year.

Todd LaBarr, project m an ag-
er for Watch dog Bu ild in g
Partn ers, told th e Horseh eads
sch ool board  Mon day th e
project was both  on  sch edule
an d 
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Health fair set  for
Tuesday, June 24
M ONTEREY | The Schuyler
County Office for the Aging
will host a health fair from 
1-4 p.m. June 24 at the
Monterey Baptist Church,
county route 16. Many area
agencies will provide
information on health and

wellness. There will also be
blood pressure screenings and
door prizes. A senior
congregate meal will follow at
4:30 p.m. Those 60 years old
and older are requested to
give a $2.50 donation. For
those under 60 years old, the
cost is $3. Reservations are
requested by June 18. To
make a reservation, call 
535-7470.

Village clerk’s
office closed Fri.
HAM M ONDSPORT | The
Hammondsport village clerk’s
office will be closed Friday.
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